
A REMARKABLE FIOHT.

A Big Retller Vanqulahed by a Small
King Nnak.

A p;ntlmao who eras walking on
country load en n hot rummer day heard

rustling In the dry leaves, and, going
Into the ttilckct. found a king snake and

rattlesnake engaged In a Bulllvnn
Ryan Mugging match.
The rattler t?a the lilggor, but the
king had the advantage In length and
utipleneas. The king had hie Jaws

fastened like a vine at the tack of the
rattler's head anil waa colled around the
fattier' fcody. The king w trying to
squeeze his antagonist to death, and It
goes without enylng that the rnttlerwai
struggling desperately to avoid hi fate.
It was about noon, and the spectator,
who wanted III dinner aa well a to see
the result of the t attle, got a pole, and.
thrusting It between the entangled
bod.ee of the serpents, carried them to
hie home, not less than half a mile dis-
tant. He put them In the bottom of an
empty Hour barrel md the contest con-
tinued. The kins' would beiome ex-

hausted every few minute" and hie oils
would relnx. Hut he never loosened his
I Hive. Until eniikeo wimlil then He punt-- n

g and reeling. lint when the king
would recover hie br. ath and strength
In aotne degree he would l ogin to tighten
his folds ngaltt mid the conflict began
anew. And it continued thus until 10 or
II o'clock that night, when the king re-

lated hln Jaws ami withdrew. Ills foe
was dead.

Tim victor lny stretched out at his
ease for a considerable tlino and then
began to lick the riittler's body,

at the bend he plnstered the)
rough coat down evi-- to the end of th)
tall. Then, going back to the head, ha
began the swnllowlng process. To the
observer. I his seemed a preposterous
and hopeless Job, for tho rattler was
not less thnn If not one-thir-

the larger of the two. The fam-
ily lingered Into the small hours of the
night wati-liing- , and when they went to
bed at least half of the rattler was lnsida
the king. Next morning there was only
one serpent In the barrel, but he was an
big as tho two had been the ilny before.
And the king seemed ns denil as the
ruttler. It was ninny iIh.vh before h
moved. When he showed signs of Hf

and acted as If he might wnnt to step
down and get a drink, tho barrel win
gently turned down and he crawlcJ of
Into a big patch of hog weeds.

Caah nf Credit.
An enterrirlRlnu grocer In the town

of frmtii Clara, Oil., has adopted tin
original method of trade. Kiich Bide
of the store Is fitted tip for business
on Its own account. In the general
arrangement each aide is a duplicate
of the other, the difference lielng that
one side la for cash and th other for
credit. When n customer comes In,
the first, question asked Is, "Do yon
wish to buy for cash or on account?"
If it Is a cash customer, the goods
and prices on each side are shown;
tut If It Is one who wants credit he
Is Bhown to tho other side, and for
the first time In Ills life, perhaps,
made to realize the value of ready
nionejr.

Professional base-ba- ll Is on Its
last legs. It has been worked to
death, and there will be no very gen-
eral regret at the announcement oi

the funeral.

It Is no trouble to get a striking
picture of a pugilist

In l lie I'lllaburg
Yen will flnl ni'irr urn's, mttrr.

and rnm-- i In nnv other u
let ween I'lilliidelplila an-- l Cliteuuo.

htrryhmiy Itratl The liUtmtrh.

A riAHi-t.tiiii- A Shooting Star. Purl:

Indigestion Cured
" I have for years beta

troubled with distress In
my stomach and Indiges-
tion. When I took
Hood's Barsnparllla the
effect wu surpris-
ing. It gav ma great

.rt'lirf, ana I now eat
i without that terrible dls- -

Wm. W aa. lrMg. 1 .Ian rest well at
bight and am In rend venerat hfitlth, for all of
WW. h 1 llinnk HOOD'S SARSAPAR1X- -
&A." Wat. Waiik. Knot ami buue dialer, 17

Ktreut, Lowell, Mass.

Hood's PUIs cure liver Ilia, const lmtlon, 111- -

eusnsea Jaundice and alck headache. Try tliem- -
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THE REALM OF, FASHION

WHAT TO WEAR AND HOW THET
MAKE IT.

ten Walats Oo ns Ont-T- he Eispirs
Oown to Be the Faahlonabls

Attire for Autumn.

I.KNDKf! fipnna. long
waists nnil lotip anna.
aiperbljr act oh" with

. the Mionnnn tmffa
which have done duty

- " fleevea thla aeaxm.

iJ will, If rumor rovea
true, l 1h i from
the ilciliKiill of (jneen
I ere inaiiy
moons. Tlit" rumor

to the efli-e- t Unit
the (hort wiiMeil Kin-fiir-

will b the
only wear i fall
nnil next winler.

Ill the initial ill'i-rat- ion

W jii'tureil a
very pretty ro'tmne
for an afternoon ormm ,rvi'ption, ninile up in
a intirblcil foulard,
richly iMirnitured with

IrMi ecru pulpiire fonnliiK a phtron on
in fn tit. The belt l i:nntpoeil of two hroml
rililinuo luwikcil together. 'Hie lower f leevii
are nNooftlie Kulpure. The kirt i Hnilied
w ith a riirhe at the hottom. 16 thin partic-
ular material the changeable '"lorn were
pray and Million, and the niarbltd mark-ilij- r

while.

r77;-r-,.-- . 1 If.

A HIKTTY r.M.t. I 'WTCMP.,

With the very lirt cool breath of autumn
air our thoiiiditH will very naturally turn to
the subject of lii nik'onr, for nothing (roes no
quickly out offusliion ai a lint. Hence it
may be mlviiible to have a word to my
riK'ht here of the coining style in huts. Ihir-in- p

October It is quite likely that the cloth
felts will be very modish, especially hi soft
shades of li(rht brown and tan. The hapi

5

--ri r n

Oa EARLY PALL.

will run to toques and English country hats.
There will be nothing very new about these
first comers, for they will lie essentially
round hats, qualified, to bridge over the

TIIR LITTLE MAIIlEa'S DKF.'S.

upiltmentul season with nothing original
or fiintaatlc about them. In .addition to
these cloth felts, we shall have ths Uta
summer hat In black and pearl gr ly straw,
trimmed with velvet bands or loops, and set
off with ostrich tips.

Ths picture shows pretty fall costume.
The overskirt is of embroidered ecru batiste,
and th undsrof mauve silk. The former
has two insertions and a border of Irish
gulpur. At th waist there Is a ribbon
belting In the over dress. Ths corsage at
the top bass croased fichu of plain batiste,
Tb epsuleti are of embroidered batiste, the
toll sleeve plain, end the c jffa in guipure.

I

The illustration depicts a lovely gown for
early fall of silver gray benpaliiie with em-
broidered muslin plastron, frnm d with an
edging of jet to bide (he line of union with
the bengaline. The sleeves are finished
with ribbon at the elbow, an 1 the lower
sleeves'are of the mii-ll- n. ttibbon belt and
tkirt are finished with a narrow rullle of
the mntcrinl.

Visitors to the summer resorts this season
must have been struck with the beauty of
the costumes worn by maidens tit 12 and 14.

The illustration depicts such child's dress-I- t
Is composed of dark blue and ecru linen.

At the bottom of the skirt there is a deep
band of blue material. The yoke, belt

a inenY ivpnino cow.
collar and lower sleeve are of the ecru em
broidered. The puffed sleeves are of the
blue. The blouse buttons on the left side,
Its folds being held In place by the belt.

T lie evening gown shown In this picture
Is a pretty end of the season creation. It is a
fiiulnid of solt ivory, over which are scatter-
ed flowerets as blue as corn dowers. Th
hu e yoke is set nroiind with a deep lac
flounce, and the belt is fnhioned from a
bias of a in velvet. The sleeves
have brackets of the velvet and hu e cuffs.
The bottom of the skirt Is parniturcd with
three narrow (dealings of the material luid
on as indicated. Fan and shoes match.

TBADE GROWING BETTER.
A Perceptible Increase In all Classes of

Business.
R. (J. Dun Si C'o.'s Weekly Review vj Trade

lays :

Last week's seml pnnic In stock and prnin
has been followed by a more confident feel-

ing about cholera, as it is seen that the pes-

tilence is thus fur confined to Incoming
hips, national regulations, which all

officials ore now resecting. However, if
the disease should appear on shore inaeat-t- e

eil cases, the vigorous measures taken by
a tliorniiflilv warned mid nroused people
would be likely to restrict and suppress it ns
it bus been thus fur kept down in KncJnnd.
Hence there is much lcs npprelieiision

the possible the disease this
year before cold weather comes, and stocks
liave udvaiiced about 75 per cent. ier share
on the whole, although in other markets
the iilarui disclosed weukuess which still
continues. Meanwhile, the general con-
dition of industries mid of trade throughout
the country is not only remarkably good,
but improving perceptibly from 'week to
week, altlioiipli the exports of merchniidise
are not yet large enough to prevent some
exports of gold.

I'ecideil improvement is seen in the tone
( I the iron trade in I'ittsburg. glnsa works
nre resuming, mid the hardware trade is
good. Prospects are excellent at ( inci li-

mit i. commission merchants usiuilly pros-
perous mid trade in tobacco lent strong,
business at Cleveland has improved and is
excellent, with larger demand for money.
At I'etroit business in some lines is 10 to M
per cent, greater than last year, aud pros-
pects are favorable.

tleueial trade at Chicago Is larger than a
yeur ago. with favorable crop prospect.

At St. Paul trade improves with brighter
prospects, and. while average crops are

higher prices are also judged proo-nbl-

At Omaha trade is active in grocer-
ies and dry goods and fair in oilier branches.
Ht. Louis reports strong trade and railrouds
taxed to carry grain. At Kansas City trade
is improving, receipts of cattle and grain

heavy, and at Uenver business is good.
At Little bis k business satisfactory, though
merchants buy conservatively. At Louis-
ville trade improves and at Nashville as
well, crop prospects being tetter. At New
Orleans business has somewhat improved,
but ia not up to expectations. Sugar is
very strong rice unsteady and money stiff,
though in ample supply. Th iron indus-
try grows more active, nearly all the works
are full of orders and the output is now
heavv. Na Is have advanced 10 cents per
keg. but some weakness appears in prices of
structural and plate iron.

Cattle receipts at Chicago for the year ar
18 per cent. larger than last year and receipts
of all live stock there in August were nearly
ITi per cent, larger.

Wheat has sold at 77) cents. and excepting
two days in 1HK4, no lower price has ever
been recorded here. Western receipts have
bf en (V 700.000 bushels in four davs, aeainst
1.700.000 Atlantic exports. Oats' are baif a
rent higher, but corn is much lower, with
brightening crop prosecta at the West, and
cotlre is i eighth lower.

Cotton has advanced a sixteenth during
the week, although the fiiiaiii'iii I hronitlt
makes the last crop O.uag.OOO bales, and the
decrease in acreage this year is only 12 per
rent. Willi restricted exports of products at
present foreign exchange is steadily ttrong,
but the Treasury has put out of new notes
1200,000 more than it has added to its stocks
of gold and silver, and the money markets
throughout the country are amply supplied,
while collections are very fair tor the sea-io-

Tb business failures during the last seven
days numbered fur the United HU'es, 14(i;
Canada, 'AS; total, 179 as compared with 176
last week, 180 the week previous to the last
and 214 for the corresponding week of last

The Vermont Election.
Vermont election returns have been re-

ceived from 210 towns, which show a Re-
publican loss of 8,073 and a Democratic lo-- of

327, compared with 1888, and a Kepuli'i
can gain of 6,548 and a Democratic gain o
312.conipar,l with 9800. Fuller's (Kep.)
majority over Sroalley(Dem.) is 17,482; over
all, 10,140. Fuller a plurality will not ex
ceed 20,000.

Murdsrad Hie Brlda.
Three days after bis marriage to Cora Red-pat-

Frank (iarvln, an artist employed by
the I'ittttburg Commercial (Jtuette, witb bis
brain fired by the demon jealousy, shot and
killed bis pretty young wife and he is now
in a felon's cell, and almost
Insane from remorse, Ths murder was com-
mitted at the boms oX Uarvin's mother,
Allegheny, Ft. '

" A Dwieas Graduate--
At 81. Louis, C. W. Lewis, backsliding

graduate of Kley Institute st Dwight, 111,

shot his wifs and sister-in-la- slight!
tgoundliif them, end then killed himself.

HOW TO Bit BICH.

iBvery Great Farias Mae kt Ikert
I rl I Wea.Hk.

The setir to see santifeiog of th fa mom
mining region of the Pocky Mountains led
m, several years ago, to paa a portion of
lay summer vacation in tho vicinity of tb
world rDOWDd Cora stock Mine. Whil
Idling about and absorbing, a It ware. In
formation through the pores of my skin, a
etnatlerltr of tastes brought as Into dalle
eon tact with one of the Flood, Macksy ft
O'Brien ayndiest of Bonansa Rings, and
tb inelegant but forceful pbllesopoy of
this great accumulator of wealth mad a
lasting Impression upon my mind.

Sitting jne evening lo bis room and enjoy-
ing at once his quaint hewer and hi
fragrant Havaaa, I remarked, "Captain,
on of th old proverbs reclta that "Ihgr
is bo short road to wealth,' but you have
found one. You are still a young inao, com-
paratively, and are quoted a

be aaid, "and or all th un-

true savings some of the proverb, pop-
ularly supposed to embody the wisdom of
th eg, ar th raot false and misleading.
Look, lor a ransnsnt, over th lift of
wealthy men whose fortunes amount to

ana upward, and point out to me, it you
caa, en (ingle InSivi-iua- l who baa not ac-

quired hie money by aome short read to
waalth."

"Tb days of man are few, and tlm la not
given In ttiis age of the world for men to ac-

cumulate mucti wealth except be means of
special openings, and by takingadvanlageof
tbsnlgb cuts." "Yuu may he richt," I and,
'But where one man auccecds in reaching hia

goal by a rroas country rual, do not th
many failf "No," aaid he, "Didn't I aee
you starting out yrstsrday by th rnaia road
to the namn on th other aid of th mou-
ntain' "Yi "Isald. "rVll." h rplld,
"you could nave taken the trail over th
hills, ssved prohahly two hours' walking,
and rsached the eamp in absolute safety aud
certainty, only you did not know of tb
trail. It Is just au in bullosas, the anan that
wants to travel with an ox team and ride in
th wsgon, must go by the big road, while
the fellow wbo goes by the trail will got
there first, and If trier u only one sapper to
be hai at the station tb cross country
traveler is the on who will eat It. 'Jake
my own exetrienoe, which la simply an I-

llustration of th way vary tortus has been
made. 1 was keeping a little atore here and
barely 'making tongue an t buckl moat,'
when I had an opportunity to gt holt of a
block of stood lo tb tbeu infant Comaatook
Mlnea. 'I cbewad it over for three day
and decided to take it Is, and that
move Itad naturally to all that 1 have done

inoe, and proved the foundation of my for-
tune. I bought mora stock, as I had
money; bought stock In otber good mines,
end before I knew it 1 wes well fixed. '

"But," I siid, "prices bar aro to high that
tbr Is little cha no for a man ot small
means." "Thai's true," ba replied, "but
tbr are plenty of go id properties about
her, and their susoess la ouiy a question of
reeaas and gwd management. Then, too.
if you want to do something in mine, I will
tell you of a Held where you can do better
than here, and one that in my opinion Is th
best ou the American continent. I should
have gone myself to it If I had not beeu so
heavily interested tier that I could not get
away. I refer to tb gold region of North
Georgia. There is the first, sod, aa I aaid
bafore, I think the best miniug region in this
country." "Why," I said, 'Is not mcr
beard about ill' "Becau," he replied,
"planting waa th great absorbing industry
of the South before the war. That region
during ths war was tbe battle ground, and
minrewre loroed into the West, where, in
th meantime, the centre of tb industry
baa become established. In Georgia you
oan get hold of mines on tb basis ol 1100,-00- 0

thst In the Watt would be worth
million, and to make them success-

ful you only neel money to operate
and efficient management. Thar you oan
work out doors every day in th year; labor
which ia high here I cheap there; fuel and
water are abundant, and tn or generally
In larger bodies, equally aa rich or richer
than ours, and the onet of mining, owing to
tbe (ofler walla about the veina an 1 lower
wages, Is Itss than of tb cost
for tbe same wor here."

Naturally I was interested to look up th
history of the Comatuck, and I found that
stock quoted atlb.COprr share in th early
davs oi operations, lold soen after as high as
t IF8I per ahare, and that upwards of f3oo,.
OOti ( 00 were paid cut in dividends to sbsre-boU-s-

To a knowledge of these fact, and e sub-
sequent thorough acquaintance wilh the
Ueorgia gold ngio i, wnich my friend, the
Captain, nas not overestimated, may bo di-

rectly attributed tbe formation of tbo At-
lanta Gold Mining Coa-pan-

The company has csrefu-ll- selected its
property, has placed in management of tbe
same men of experience, triel in the busi-
ness, and now plnces before ynu the oppor-
tunity to aecure some of its aharea at fifty
per oent. of their par value, or f YOO per
share. The money vou pay for these shares
will be used In erecting complete and suit-
able reduction mills, aud the oftlosrs of th
company feel sine that at tbe asm
tim that you are furnishing tb
funds to put the property upon a paying
basis; you will be planting your own feet
upon one of thes "short roads to wealt h"
which have enabled every rich ram in this
country to reach his present position.

The slock i-- luily paid up and uon-- a siz-
able; the total amount of stock is lo.i,0'0,
and (50, Off) of this amount ia devoted to th
usee of tbe treasury of th company.

The company lias reserved tbe right to
advance th price of its ahare without for-
mal notice, and the demand for stock la aucb
that an advance ia now lu contemplation,
but is not aa yet or Itrel.

The Southern flanking and Trust Co., of
Atlanta, Ga., ca of tl strongest flnsnolal
Institutions In the South, acta as transferagent for th company, and to it all order
for stock should be adaressad, accompaniedithr with Nw Yora xohng or poet,
office money order for th number ot shares
order J at 5 each.

Wsr Urn inn.
A story, illustrating-- the tenacity

of custom In European communities,
is that of the sentinel at s certain
point in a public garden In London.
Nobody knew why he was stationed
at that particular point until some
one, delving in old records, discovered
that generations before a sentinel
had been placed there to warn people
(iff a newly painted bench.

Faat Boat.
Prance's last torpedo boat made

23t knots in a bad sea.
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This Traae Mark la oa the best

WATERPROOF COAT
SiS;'.'.'!? I" the World I

A. .). TOWER, BOSTON, MASS.

S!heubfih& St. Louis, Mo.
Kf

ttsf Leetkkg lawsMiawj. tXttCtM.
u-- imr inarm. i

nae m$ i isiipii es4 1

Irtf JH N W. noHR 1

ft 4kiopeMfully ProMouM Claima.Bxioalnar Uf. Ftion lurMH.
Ul Nil, 16MiJ It4ia.llg lieUUlt, ftt tJ ikMWi

J. R Tutlitjf, frertonln, N. Y. mys: "Shall
mil on you for the fli-- i reward, for I b?fiot MMI f 'atfirrh Cure will cure any orm of

catarrh. Was wry bad." Wrtla hitn fur par
tic ularv fkjld by Dniffglstt, ?&c.

Knnifuroo fnrmtno n In tippntna an Mtnh
HslieU ii.fititiiti'iti In Ainlralir..

Antttmn la Camp,
fit1 with tt nrhlriR linne. rhtlly frellnff-.rnrlr-in- sr

(oiit(lii and rnlarrhal mUp. All tlifa
fynipioiiir tnuiit ai mtthlntr If ynu hm Ur. Uni-nfe- 'n

Certain i'roup 'ur at t lie ftrnt apiH'iir-nnv- p

rif thpm. Thr ftrniffH, ot 11 remntin tor
trioit f'tifiKefstivt? aHar k. PM liy prominent
tjriiKffist. tin-- . Mmiufacturfd by A. K Jlox-a- r,

Buffalo, N. V,

TlipdulTof M(xiro linn r!wn over one
foot wiixe the year I v.1.

A f'amplpie Nwnparr 'or On lnr.Tie I'ittphmyh I'htvmtilr-Trlritrtift- h n mld by
all Newrt Affttnt and drllvtr.fd bv ('an-lnr-

every where, for One 1nt a copy or Sir Cent awe, it ronntin- - uny, newt or tha
world, rt'fei trinif mn It doe-- , the reKrt of iMtth
the Apot'lHted l'ren and th ('nited l'rii. No
other pfinr which aalK for Our t'rtit receive.
itoin or ine it Ntrnnx Mtiunrmi,
r'nfhfon.aiid Hotiplm1ft ItepirtmeiitH am

(inltr It from our Newa Airont.

IiYnprpniA, Imnalred d p.tlnn. a.b
tfiinni ti. and run! imt Inn will tie
elk vi d by ham's I'llls. a', cuitse, !).

7
Both tli e method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken 5 it is pleasant
end refreshing lo the taste, and acts
rently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver nnd BowuK cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dinpels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tbo
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tbo tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt ki
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy aud agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all nnd have made it tbe most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and fl bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on baud will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try 1U JJq not accept any
tubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SIV MANCISC0. Vt.

10UISVIUS, Kt. HCW 10RK. H.1,

DR. KILMCR'3WZ ta a me mm imm mt S aTSX

Kidney, Liver and BladdorCure,
lUiciiniatlsnia

anmtiaan. pain In Joints nr bnek, brick ilnst la
urine, frequent calls, lrrltetlon, iiitlaniHtloii,

sravel, ulceration ur eaiarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired emit, Mlllnus-heailacti-

n tV t .il cur s kiilm-- illffli-ultl- ,

1m (yrljie, urinary troutiln, bri-ht- 't disease.

Impure lllood.
fiwof ul a, mala la, gen'l weak new or debility.

fiuaranf ? Via content" nf On BntHe ff nt hen
flUtl, JJrtiKKtfl will rvfuud to ytib .tin prl'-- iuii
At DriiffKlata, 50r. fflze. $ 1 .00 NU
Torailda' tiutda to HIth'Tiva-Conniltatl- fraa,

1H. KlLMIB 4 CO.. Ul NO H AUTO If. N V.

"German
Syrup 19

Justice of tbe Peace, George Wil-
kinson, of Lowville, Murray Co.,
Minn., makes a deposition concern-
ing a severe cold. Listen to it. "In
the Spring of 1888, through ex-
posure I contracted a very severe
cold that settled on my lungs. This
was accompanied by excessive night
sweats. One bottle of Boschee's
German Syrup broke up the cold,
night sweats, and all and left me
in a good, healthy condition. I can
give German Syrup my most earnest
commendation." rj)

IT IA A HI TV yea awe rear- -
alf anil fumily ie grt ike brmt
value fmr yourmuner Krano V.niiaa In your toaiwenr bv pur
rkaelnp; W. I. eulHe Hbnfa,
wkirk reprearnt ikf brai
value fr prti-e- akewIkauaaneja will ifatUr $3mAKE NO M UHTITtTE.
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A SfBDtnarWfil
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ASK FOR W. L DOUGLAS' SHOES. Uun hv

ir aai for aal I year alar ed dlrarleate,
ekeai

efil!"?sPiV "?s, and faints whlcS atala
! s.oswla Is. Iiirat 1. a lent amrl Imr n fiff
The HislriSun Store polHh la Brilliant, OUnr.

less. Durable, and Hi riinsiimer par (or au tla
r glass parkaa wllh ivory purrhsie.

M IJ3

JOHNSON'S
Anodyne Liniment.

lzzvt er in alkost a cfifftuaY.
r.v.-- f lrfvt lT, lerf chotjlrl k It at lieinil,

for the common ill of lift- - IIaMo tt irx'itrto any nJ.It H.tdi(iif, if b tew anil PoritftrHllnir. tttf ah.
tnVM wnntfil. NiililtiiTMahfix'. I'Hi'f Tr nit. fv. rull

lasttlit'UlMia llrw, J. b. Jtll;.Vht.lN at LV., MaHeV

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

oa
Other Chemicals

am ned In tha
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastGocoa
I W lit.

which ft attMohtttty
pur and mtuttte.

rw i .i Ithnnm nre than fhr Nm'imm ( th itrmyth of Cocoa nuxe4
with Btnrch, Arrowroot or
Hiiaar. and Is far more eco

nomical, continy (est than on cnt a tup.
It 11 iteliclout. nourlnhliig, and lAiiihr
SiiuBSTEii.

Sold hf Oroffra avrvwhrae
W BAKER ACQ. Dorchester. M:ji,

IIOIIESA
(ts Origin and History)

PREVENTION
AND CURE.

An interesting Pamphlet mailed to any ads
dress on receint of Btamo.

Dr. L H. HARRI3, Pittsburgh, Pa,
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aauaafttva ana pecplfl
who bava weak hint or A nth-m-

boulduaa flto aCara for
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on. It Ii not bad to tut,
tt IB tb bent cuiiirh arrup.
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K. Ilia Klnnil aiM
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FRAZERgreaIc
BEST IN THE WORLD. I

Ita wsarlns qaallilsa ar unarpaasM, aetaallSf
aotlaailns lbre boxes nr anv oiber hran1. Noe
affscu-- ai. "r.T TUB tiF.Vl'INK.rem sals by DKALs'Ka kskha:.ly.

IHustratd Publlcatlonsi
If bVsWWITH M APS, ariai
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aarTh batt ArHalTI. Orailiiir aa TiBba
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V V$5 llli Ulc bona, HllltlS
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tUtC QI'K K R'y adranrln w1
fwl K (itmhltf valua. Fin tlmtmr aaal

rk-l- aoll uutterlaltl with coal. Wc-l- atluptfd for
Poultry, Vegetal!?., Fruit M0, 000 ncr Ihii.I, low
In all platvuti lnwn. ' tll(KHI.AM PlaA-- a

THAT I.4ND OFFICE. Kualla P. O., II ul--bt
ri Ha rk. Teu u.

COINC TO BUILD?
Hood fur Mutttrated C'aUlorua, oootalniDa" M banrll
..me itcvlnw, PHBK. Addreaa HHOtP ELI.'p

M ODsVtfN UP I HUH, tfj Broadway, .New wi

) f'ltt and Traoit Kprnifaarlnw
Jof--J fluMlHe oil rn an) NurfTVa biiiHl Hi'hool, i'lHVfittutl. .

ptt p I In. Fleifaiit oatal'iffut frtx.

FK1VATK HIIOHTHAND INKTITI TK
SIS MnilthflvUI Bt.. Fliiahurtf, Fa. Short h anil auj
ivuewrliluK pr mouth, 4M0t por Quartor, Ait
Ix niuutU , $M. Write fur catalugua.

PKNftlONf for InventbIJATKNTHI or Hiiw to tihialn a Patent, fttd turn
MaMtuf PK.NIONnnal BOUNTY LAW'S,
fAT HICK U'fAHHKU WAHaiNOfOh. 0.0.

A 1 TjTH In WaahlnBia, W, 4;.- ie book lre

L. DOUGLAS

SHOE qentlemen
SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY.

ta ot. thai irlll sol rt;i, flna ralf, asatnlsaa,
nvxlblv. nnr aort iluraljla Ihsa

Hold al UM pra-u-. Ktuala cusutt uiadtf iLuwa
S4

i lluud-arwpr- i. flnr ralf shim. Tb most ilylls.
luruitli. btw tm suld al tieaa pruwa. TartiiiMl

sIhm-- trom $s lu $12.
I'ollc Mhor, worn uy and all othaa wa

ii sihmI bavy calf. Uirs attlMl, aatansloa da sfcu,
ami will kts-- lb (wt dry aud warm.

it lair, tt.ib and Warklaamra' Sboae
wivh mur. waar tor lu niuuay lliaa any ullirr msb.

for asrvli--. Tb Uivroaalsg ala allow tbat
fouud lblout.

' and Vlka l.3 sckl Hhr are
wurn by cn uoya vrywur. i a niuai. aarvM)- -

at Iba prli-ra- .

tT ft' S Hd-w- , J.S), and
Bbuea fur M lasn ai aiad of tha l emi i.ta

Don.
So Clf , a ilMlrad. Tby ar ry atyliau,

and duraala. Tb S3 abo auala euatout aiada
isisuns frmo t lu (S. Uidiaa wbo wish tuuusi-anla- a

In tbrir footwear ar fladlas tbla out.
ral'TltlM. -- Bcwar of UMi.ra substituting ahoaswitau

L. Uoualaa' uaaa aad tbpra-atmpedu- botlona
aubatltutluua ar fraudulvat and subject lu pruMi.u. fivr ftbtAlalluf moBv under falaa DMteuora.

ie larlrf, aaalliae klsd, lae ad wldtla
raalae fra. will le solela sale i aaaa atawra aae innni i
kr I base a at. Writ i'r alal. W, L. llaaslaa, Breckaee, M


